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SECURED BY. LIITTERS' PATENT..a.rat.tc AtTENTioN is solicited to an entire newP article. ofGAILING,' made of wrought iron bars,andeonannealed rods, or wire, and expressly designedfor enciosing Cottages, Cemeteries,• Balconies, PublicGrounds, den., at prices carpi/a;from 50 contain $3,00the •running foot. It is matte in pnnnels of various lengths,2.* to 4 feet highwith Wrought iron posts 11 inchsquare,at inter:eking distances of6to 10 teet. .If desired, thepinnelscan be madeof any- height, in continuous spansof60 to 00 feet, with or without posts. No extra chargefor posts.

The.vemparative grcatstrength and durabil-ityof the WIRE RAPING, the beauty of its varied or-
"nameutal d.signs, together•with the extremely lowpriceat which it is sold, are causing it so supersede the Cast-tron Railing, whereVet-their comparative merits have
been tested, For farther particulars address

_BIARSIIA.LL Is BROTHERS,
Agentsfor Patentees, -

- Diamond alley,near Smithfieldst ,PAnsburg.
Hardware, 4-atlery, Sada..levy, ce-o:

TWIN I,VALREH, Importeraner Dealer in Foreignand'
fl DOMInk Hardware, respectfully announces to hisfriends and tlus.public generally, thathe is now, receiv..ing his Spring supply of Hardware, Cutlery,-Saddlery,&C at his stand, No. 55,1V00d street, which he-wilidis•_.P)44-of ,M.fthttnotit imutimiatil terms.8o wtil continually be receiving fresh supplies, direct"
frontmanufactarers in Europe and this country,]which wilt enable him tocompete with any house, East,
br West. . . .

Her pertictilarly invites' the itttentiOn of Customers to,his 'exCellerti`assortinerirpfTable and Spring Cutlery,&c.; which is of lestdonabte patterns .findtfrom, the moat.popular manufacturers.'
... --.c.itis-titock of`Carpenter's Tools is largeitteikf excel•lent quality.

,Of general Hardware stock, he has exerriariety of
. .

.AVesiern Merchants and dealers ,generally, are in-'sited to call and examine his stock. mar29tGen
- - - Paper hangings.TAMnow receiving, direct from the rimaufacrurers in .PhiladelPhiw.aud Baltimore, a large andwell selected.assortment of all the latest and most im;proved styles of• Satin, Glazed and common -PAPERHANGINGS,consisting of— . •10,000pieces ofParlor and Fresco t.10,000 -" Hall and Column ; .74000: " ' -Dining-roma, Chamber and office PaperMick Iwould particalarlk Layne the attention_pf thosehaying. Homes to Paper, to call and examine, at thePaper Warehouse of • S. C. HILL,

- - . /Paper klArtigings.
ItirESSRS, JAS.HOWARD & CO.. No . 92 Woad ar
jxj: Would call the attention of the public to their,pretest stock ofPaper Hangings, which,. for variety,beauty of finish, durability and cheapness, is =Surpass-id by any estaolishment in the

Besides alarge and fall assortment of. Paper oftheirown manufacture, they are now receiving a direct im-portittion,ofFrench and English styles of Paper Haug-kngs,,,parchased hy Mr. Lon Howard, one, of the firm,now in Earope, consisting or—
Parisian manufacture, 10,000 pieces-. .

Of their own manufacture, they .have 100,000. piecesWall Paper, and 12,000 pieces Satin Glazed Window.Blinds, rcc.
Messrs. James Howard le Co:,have-spared neither ex=pence nor labor in their endeavors tirLival the Eastern'Wall Paper establishments, both innualiq.cif manufac-

ture ,und variety ofpattern, and they are warranted in.assuring the public that they have succeeded.. '
TheWhole assortment, foreignand home manailicture,will "be offered on terms as Low as those of-Fanner:lmanufacturersand importers, rear27

Jos liven. ftatiOdes,tTHOLESALE FRUITERER AND CONFECTION
ER, No. 0 .Wood street--

' ;384boxes Orartges; 500 Cana Sardines;
X25 Lemons; • ' 800 hf. " " '

• 180dozenLemon Syrup; 150qr." "

1000 drains-TVs; _
400 boxeslierring ; _

200 taxa llaisuis,iulayers ;2000C.C.coa N uts;150 hfl.laks. " ' ti boies-Maccaroni;
100 qr. t. a, - 8 • Vennacilla ;

75 truila Iraica Alnaonda; 25 co.ses ass'd' ;
too boxes shelled " 40 casks Currants;

bah:a Bordeaux " . lbs. cut TlB3llO P.eper;10 “- 5141aga " 50 rms.-white Kiss .paper,
3. " paper shel'd 15cases Prunes;
3 ha.rd " lO mats Dates;

40 bags F•lberts; 4 cases Liquorice ;30 Walnuts; 10 lbs. Vaaellaßeaus;
50 ". CreamNat 3 20bxs A No,l Ro'kemady;
40 - Pecans; •20 “wh'e and yet. R. "

10 bkli. S cases Florence Oil;
Jost received and forsale-by

noir23 =, JOSHUARHODES.
Cheap Oroceriee.

HE -undersigned incsi. respectfully inform the chi-
A. gene of Pittsburgh and vicinity that they have open-
eda NEW-GROCERY and PRODUCE STORE, at the
-S. W. curner of Thitil and Rcis's streets, which Intl heisconnexion with oar Old Stand,N. W. corner- of Fourth
and .Ferry streets.' -

Having inverted cur banner, with Quirk Saba andSmall Prejfer" ea its motto; we ask a share of public pa-
Aintexed we give a list ofour Retail Cash pricesRest Sao Colfee, 8 cents lbs. for 41,00.

N L. Sugar, (old) 0/ cts. iP Ih.; 18 lbs. for 51,00.
N.O Sugartnew) 5 •• *' 20 44
Rosiu s oap . 45 n is sr 22

"Mould ...".andlea, 12k " ". 01•
.10 c

'v.,S. 11:/tIolnsies, 1ll`` " grt4 48 cut- 11" Failed
Country ti •90 ~ ifct

n Box Raisins, (new) i24e,
- Rice, lbbe for St,00, or 4i for *25 Meats; Young}Tyson,Imperial.Gunpowder and Black Tees ;from 50 cents to
51,50 Baker,' Chocolate, Schantz' Sweet Spiceddo.; Baker's Cocoa„-Crushed and Pulverized Loaf Snkar,Kentucky Mustard, Java Coffee, Olive Oil, &c.

Spices of all kinds, in every variety.
Our goods arenew, our stock complete, and our prices

irreproachable.'" We most respectfully ask a call fromthe heads of tontines, that they may judgeour goods andprices. - Thankful,for past -favors, we askacontinuanceofthe same: , .J.S. IL YOUNG k CO.,
. , N.W.corner ofFourth end Fent,[ape 'And S.W. cornerof Third and Ross streets.
tAItuRTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,Steam Tenet Owners and Hotel Keepers.

NORTON'S UNIVERSAL COORI tiO STOVES lireoffered as the best Cookiug§tore in Market,havinga new principle applied for heating the oven,thst bread,meats, or any article creating steam or vapor, cart bohalted and retain its flavor the same es whenbaked in abrick oven or reflector ; also, in point of removing, insaving time and Mel. The public are invited to examinethe Stove,-
- _For sale only at No. 112,Second street, sip of the GiltStove, wherereference maybe had tofamilies who have`themAt use. Also,. thirty different patterns orCookingStoves,plain atuliancy Grates, Officeand ParlorStoves,&0., &c. tapthdihrit A._& C. BRADLEY.

Churchill dr, Stanley,AJANUFACTURERS. OF FINE RICH JEWELRY;
EDWARD TODD dr Co.,Agents,N.B. corner Fifthand Market els., (up starm)'rrulburek.

haveonlihand, and are daily receiving from themanufacturers, a. large stock of Goods, which weare prepared to offer to Dealers onlyat the manufac-turers'. lowest wholesale prices.—Chalet and RealStone SetBreast-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone SetEar and Finger Rings; Plain Gold, Engraved and StoneSet Studs; Slides, Watch Keys, &c.,
Among our Goodscan be found some of the most de-suable and approved styles ot Stone Sets now in- use,vizi—Opal, Ruby, Turkeis, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,&c.,
Dealers. purchasing Pine Jewelry, will find it for theiradvantage to examine our stock.Bard 4. Brothers but Premium Gold Pens-with lind-without cases, he offers for sale at the lowest NewYorkprices. 4031 EDWARLsTODD

1515crip Right

HOGAN re CANTWELLato justopening, at No.Market street and allho MC- fronta it the' Nnil,-
east side of the Diamond, a splendid assortment ofPush:ionable Bonnets, Leghorn-Mas.6 Brenst-pinSo?.nr and-

.

Finger Rings, Black andFancy bilk-Cmv,a's,Avith'en
numerable collection . t Variety CiOddß, which Can andwill be solkat the hhcapest prices': • , • - -apl9 ..BOGAN tc CANTWELL.:
Terelble_Revolatton—:Staris TrlsSMPhantl.101-00A1 ,1*CANTWELL; oof,the0,4 No. PS

Marketstreet, would respectfully hegjeave to call'
-the attention of the nubile to their new stock , of Goods, -jest teceived and opening from manufacturers-=I im-
porters, ofwhich they feel nonfident thatprice and qual-
ity will give entire Satisfaction, asour motto Quick-Bala and SmaliPrefits." - • '

, Our stock consists, partly, of thefollowing articles osiztLsuiies ,and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, late styles t'Onaritand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and -.Lockets; Fin-ger and Earflings; Pencils and Pens ; Slides and Studs;
Steel Buckles, for Ladies ' Head"Dreages; Madalon'sCard Cases, shell, pearl and velvet . Cara Beads ; Ala-beater Boxes ; - fine Rosewood and Ebony Shaving Cases,furnished ;-Siver Spectacles- Silver Spoons, all kinds;Garman Silver Spoons, all kinds; SilkSteel Bead Bagsand Parses; Cotton Bags and Purses; Hair, Tooth,Nailand Cloth Brushes; Violins, Accortleons, Flutes andFifes; One Penknives and Scissors; Globes and, PaperHolders , Shell, Dress .and-Side Combs, latest styles;'Chide Vases, Fruit Baskets, Agate and Glass Vases,

and Cologne Bottles; Tables,. Chessman andBackgammon Beard, ' Silk Tapestry; brussels and In-grain Carpet Bags • Willow, Market and Side Baskets;Chairs, Wagons, Cradles, &c., tkc., with a large assort-ment of Tess andFancy Arsiciar, teo numerous to men-ban. . 10

.16'20.000 SCRIP 'WANTE'rh-7;"—e-ich"ge "r77 Gold_Watchas;
110Silver Assorted %Vetches ;

52 dozen Razors assorted
1150 " Gloves.' kid, silk, lisle thread and cotton;150 " Stockings, assorted ;100 -" Gum Suspenders;
175 French Accordeons ;350 Silk Parasols ;
400 Umbrellas ;
50 Ida Sewing Silk;215 doz. Pant, assorted;

• 1000 '• Spool Thread,assorted;
75 qr gross Pearl Buttons; •100gross Lasting, assorted;400 " Hboks at dEyels ;

- 60 Basket Wagons • .
With a large assortm ent ofJewelry and Fancy Goods,French Baskets, Steeland Silk Bags, Silk Purses, Stee.Beads.Pocket-Books,FancySoapsnewstyleVases,:varyline; Scissors, Pen Knives; a flap assortment ofCombs of every.descriptlon.; with a large stock or Trim-mings. The, undersigned will be happy to accommodatehis frienes and the public with any thing in his line for• Allegheny,rity, Allegheny County. and Pittsburgh CityScrip—equal portions ofeach—at 07 Market street.apt' - ZEBULON KINZEY.

spring Fashions of Millinery Bonnets;Cardinals, dtot,
TUST received Straw Bonnets, Caps, rich CardinalkJ Silks,Fashionable Ribbons, futest French Flowers,Cords, Fringes, Trimmings, tice. • Straw Bonnets cleanedand altered to the Spring fashions by one of the bestStraw Milliners:in the city. Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,Dresses, and.overy article in the Millinery and Dress-making business, made upby the best hands, atmarl 4 MRS. DUFF'S, 10 St. ClairStreet.

COTTON YARN--00,000, assorted al:unbent;160 bales Batting;
20- do- Candle Wick;Cotten2nriae, Carpet Chain, &c. for sale by

• - BRUT, & co,ttr2y2 _- • - No. 21t Water street.•

3:Prp Goobs:
.

Arrival ofNOW Spring&summer .Goods 1
FASHIONABLE HEAD QUARTERS,so. 281iLtutsrnasty. s censenoon am:owiscorDSumer.

IOwESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the public
In genertil;tbat he hasreceived a very large supply

of the choicest SPRING and SUMMER GOODS ever
seen in Pittsbargh, selected by himself in the East. con.
'dating of English, French and Belgian ClothsCasisi
meres, Vestums,. Caslimaretts, Ike., of all shades and
colors, and oft. the latest and most desirablq patterns,
Which will be made tip to*Order in a superior style,- and
at very moderate, prices.

Hi has also •on hand a vary large stock.of Ready
madeClothing, vhich he will sell very law. apMly

E. Pil ZGERALD,
NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE,N0.203 Marketstreet.

-HAVINGreceived (and receiving weekly)my Springand Summer Goods, 1 am prepared to offer to the
citizens and public in general,a better lot of ready madeClothingthan has ever been offeredbefore in Pittsburgh,andat prices-25 per cent. cheaperthan can be purchasedMany other Clothingestabli,hment in this city.
trrDon't forget to call at N0.26.
marl4—ly

_ E...FITZGERALD.
*GOLDT GOLD ! -

UUPE OLOTBINO 1111IP..08IUSI.
in: J. ROGERS respectfully informs his friends and

.thepublic that he has-opened hid =NV CLorlitaa
!Sivas, N0.27, Marketstreet,' between 'Frontand Seconk

,wherein will keep constantly oh hand a large anksupe-
rioresiortment ofclething, suitable for the presentseason.

Hating just returned from. the East with 'a new. andSplendid assorunent of Cloths, Cassimaresand Vestings,of the most desirable patterns whieh will be toad,, upon the shortest notice and in it:el-nos% fashionable style,on the one price cash system, as low as can be had atany other establishment in Pittsburgh:".::
.1010Mt forget the place, but call at the CLOTHINGFAIPORIUItriNo. RI7 Market'st.,Tittiburgh. 4trir3l4lm

• The Spring and Summer fittook'ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING AT TILE ,;THREE DIO.DOORS,
FOR TEE PRESSED sEasON, DA.B NEVER. BEEN EQuAtLEDEven by.the Celeercuedigskibb-shmesit itself.rfl}lE UNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGE bestowedupon the enterprise of the proprietor; has cm:thirdhim topurchase alibis Goocitiatsuch prices as will allowhim to- sell, Wholesale and Retail, LOWER'thanother House,East or West. .

JOHN IiTCLOSKEY, Manufacturer of Ready-tnad
Clothing, No. 161Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., has just

'completed his Stock, and has now on hand, ready forsale, the largest.vuutlashronabie and varied assortment ofREADY-MADE:CLOTHING ever offered in the United
. States; all ofwhich have been made under hisimme-

,Atte inspection, in this city, AT PRICES THAT tatST ObTALI
emommacx-,-,together with one of the choicest selec-

tions of Imported fine BinhBlue, Brown, Oliva andDrab French. Belgian and English CLOTHS, that has
ever been brciught to- this city. Also, fine fancy VEST-
INGS of every description. such us Cashmeres, Mar-
seilles, rich Silks, fancy Satins. acc.,Ac. All the-new-
est styles fancy .CASSIMERES, of every description
all of which will be mnde up to order at the shortest no-
lice, in the latest and mostltuhionable style.

The proprietor informs the public that the principle
upon-winch he will dobusiness, willbe upon the basis
of HONESTY and FAIR DEALLNG; and in orders°es
tablish a confidencein the buyers, t am determined toad-
here to my original motto," Quirk Saks and Small Pro-fits ;" and also make the buyer his own salesman, bY
marking the lowest price on each article, in plainfigures,
so that each customer earl selcet from an immense and
exquisitely 'assorted stock,the 'articles herequires,atthe,
low vs! price it canpossibly bebought for.

Business -shall continue to-be transacted at my exteensive establishment, which has long since obtained thecharacter of being the. First Tailoring Estquithment inPittsburgh.. _ *nee/9
PIELBSBILLV.V..TOUIt BOOTS AND MIMES.

LEEWARD'S CELEBR-ATED LEATHER
' - Presegvitsg Blacking.

ACOMPOSITION of Nes-foot Oil and ivory Black;mfornourishing andpreservingall kinds of Boot andShoeLeather, rendering it soil and pliable.and producing.the most brilliantie,black, egua/ to patent leather, withoutcommunicating stain or spot to clothing.
Lerman & CO. (No. WI Third street, /11,17 Taal,) incalling the attention ofgentlernen to this beautiful Black-ing desire simply to state its peculiar composition andeffectsonthe Leather. It is composed of nerds-foot oiland pure ivory blaek, and renders thetleather at once

soft and pliable, thereby preventing the boots and shotsfrom cracking. With one-fourth the labor usually ctn.:?toyed in the application of the ordinary blacking, itproduces the most brilliant jet black polish imaginable,equal in every respect , to patent leather, and weer rubeoffon the pantaloons
Gentlemen are invited to call at our Store, No. Pe

Third street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried ontheir boots, and where they can see upwards of -
-14000 CER.TIFICATCS,

From the most distinguished individuals in the U.Suites,all of whom recommend it as being,for beauty ofpolish,preserving the leather, and facilty of application. the
most beautiful ever offered to the public.

LEEWARD & co.,mayll:tf f• 0 Third street, near Wood.
PO ROUSE-KEEPERS ANA 1110.51: :.lomeEscnco.—The1. subscriber Las received and now on band, a large'assortment of Housekeeping Goods,comprising, in part,as follows :-

5 12-1Brit Cotton Sheetings ;12.4 Barnsley Sheetincar
Pillow-ease Linen, and SluslinTicktng :Marseilles Quilts, 'Blankets ;

Plain and embroidered Table CoversDo. do. Piano' do.,
Windsor Drapery, Turke.y Red Chintz;Buff Windsor II01l mud, Linen Table Cloth,;Damask Table Linen, all widths ;
Napkins, Doilies, Diaper Crash, &c, which will

be sold at lowest prices. at
ROST. D. THOMPSON'S,No, 110 Market at, 3 doors from Liberty.

•Trociri & CANTWELL, have lust reeelvea, at No
_la. 56 Market street, an unrivalled selection of—Bead Reticules und Purses;

Fans and Combs;
China Sets, Accordenns

inar23 1161:AN & c&N-rwm.r..
New Goods, as Number Firtyralirie I

CORNER Or LOVIVIII AND MARKET STREETS, PITTS/Milo/1GREAT BARGAINS l—The subscriber has just re-
turnedfrom the Eastern Cities,and is now receiving

a vary extensive assortment ofFANCY AND STAPLE
Dltv GOODS, adapted to the present season, and em
br slag a stock forrichness and variety not surpassed byestablishment in the West.

DRE.-'IS 'GOODSVeiy glossy black Silks; ;Cmvant and Collars;
Handsome dress do. Black love Veils and Ildkfs.;Rich changeable do. 'Jaconet and Camb. Mastitis,Rich changeable Satin-de'Plaidniid• striped Mnslins;Chines; ;Handsome Ribbons;
Made and high cold French Gloves, Hosiery, lee.;

Merinos; -..4Cloths for Cloaks;
Mode and highcord Mnalitj•Terkeri,Stmuls ;

de L6 ine 8 ; ~Casittnere do. •
New style muslin deLalaeS;Plain-:L'hibet Shawls, ail k
Satinstriped Cashmeres; 1 fringe ;

--"Faacy do. • Jlo. ,Plack Thibetshawh, da.da.
Black and colored AlpacarifDinek- do: do:"
Plaid Gingham", bright • •da. do..- •

tors; ' -4Firte'Brochre do, . .
New style Visettes; iCioth • ,
Gefa Plaids, brightcolors; Plaid, Long ay., '
calMrnia Plaids; • - ,Low Priced' .do
Mirk Bombazines; Plaid Cloakings

'CALICOES--;GREAT REDUCTION - •
. 41is Mock of Calicoes is very large; it has been- ee.leo.ad. with much care—With particular reference to
altllePS of: colbring, durability of fabric, anti beauty..eldesign. These: goods- are -lower than they haVe everbeen before, and ,am worthy the mime-Oar attention orparcliasers: ,

The best Calicoes for GI ets. ever offered ;Double purple Calicoes,F.nglistii 121cents;,
OilChintz; BritishChintses;
Ne*style Merrimack Calicoes; . '
Bing , do. - • do.

• Blue and Oralige do. •
Furniture. do.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.:,A. large lot of low priced Muslin de Laines, of the low
Price of In-cents per yard.

Also; BlackBlack Alpacas for Ifijctiperard.. Very goodand very handsome dark and bright colored PlalifrGiog-hams, for MI centswarranted fast colors.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.Bleached Idnalins, 63 to II;

Yard:wide Unbleached, 61 to 9; '
, Bed Tickings very cheap; • •

• Caste'rut, Drillings, Kentucky Jeans; -
;.ChecksLinings, Plaid Linseys;Domestic-Gingham*, Mariners' Shirtings;Colored Canthries;

• • • Flannels, lower than ever offered . ;Canton Flannels.
LINEN GOODS'

IrishLinens, Linen Latvns;
Damask Table Linen;

• Do. . do. Cloths;
' Russia Sheeting;

Do. Diapers;
- Linen Drilling,Crash.

.• FILAI'iKETSV BLANKETS
A lame stock of Blankets, from coarse to eery yme,also Blue and Drab Blankets, fine and very . fine sotOvercoats.

GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.
Fine and superfine -Frenchand English Clothsand Cat-simeres ,• Over-coatings; Silk and Poeket Hand-kerchiefs and Cravats; Gloves j Suspenders ; Silk andriMeno UnderGarrnents; Merinoand Cotton Half Hose,etc., etc. -
The subscriber having made ertraordinkry prepare,'lions for the Fall and Winter trade, and having purchas-

ed Id; Goods under theadvantage of markets unusually•depressedt can confidently promise his customers' thebest bargains be has ever been able to oder.Customers of the house, and purchasers generallV, are
respectfullyinvited tocall. fnovtan PHILIP ROSS.

Business Card.TYRANTS AL.-Br&LLASMOA'OPOLTES Id7IBTFALL:
SO MUST PRICES;TA-RICH fact will be proven by callidg at McGumrsir Fashionable Tailoring Establlshment,Third street,St. Charles

Marro: prole and quick sale,.
VACRISTT Fresh and good.
CostPrrroos: Very far in the background.1144old customers, and all others, arc respectfully in-

- rinsed that lam waiting for them, hIeGUIRB,oet2S Tailor, St. Charles.
Saw Combs,

AT ZEBULONKINZEY'S.67 Mammy STREET.—
'

l}- doz. very high back ShellTuck Combs ;),' 3 " medium " " ;'.2 " low
" narrow bearded.top " •

00 " fancy topBuffalo
10. " plain

20 grosscorn, Horn
30 doz. Shell Side Combs, assorted sizes;
30 g:ross corn Horn Side Combs‘;

3 doz. Shell Dressing Combs;.
.12 " Buffalo " .

4 " imitation-." ' r"
" beet English Horn'6"5.8. S. fine Ivory extra large ;19 " S. S. . " " " tin boxes12grass S. " " "

I " Comb Cleaners; _ 0916
-.7sta. Guire,tiIAILOR, Third atm; near Wood, respectfullyInforms...I. his Customers and the public that he haa Just receiv-ed from the East a well selected assortment ott3PRINGGOODS,Twhichhe will make toorderin the bestmanner,Cheapfor Cash. pal 3

Sr'. **, ~,, :"'f `~`

amt,. ~'

lEmigratin Efine -

HARNDEN CO.'S r ikb,44 FOREIGN PASSENGER „ OFFICE.
_run MILS AnZlinit

• Pin the Real Owners in this. City.
T ET THE FRIENDS OFEMIGRANTS- becarefultoL havo theirarrangements made acconling to the new
Procition Law, and take no man's receipt, without having
it inserted ; otherwise they will have toper in Liverpool,
before theyfhip,

, Hereaftevall Steerage Passengers comingfrom Europe,
Òlgag4d in America, to Come firer incither of the Ships qr-.l-1. 4RNDRN Csir will be furnished with thefollowing
prarisions, or their equicalenrot otherartiekst.lually good.—
See Anted' Congress, May 17, 1848.This planwill prevent sickness onboard. Heretoforewhen passengers found themselves in Provisions, many
of them came en board entirely destitute, which .often
caused much sickness andtleath35 ibs Bread,

to the Rice, '
10 /be Oatmeal, _10tbs Flour,
10 ittsßeansand Pens.35 Pia Potatoes,

gar, .
GO gallons Mater, ' •101110SalteikrOrk. free from Bone ; •

All ofgood quality, end one-tenth of theprOvisioits fur
'llished,-wlllbe.delivered to each Passenger everyWee-k a sufficient supply of fuel far COOklng. •

_

••:' Each ship in this line will be properly ventilated,and
a good house over the passage-wayleading .to- the.Eno-
sengers' apartment. The caboesa,and cooking-ranges
`for the use of Passengers, are kept under cover. "Every
attention will be paidlopromote their health and comfort.

ReMittances made as usual, inamply, and at moderate
rates.

Bank of England Notes and Foreign- Exchange pur-
chased at current rates.

Debts, Legacies, Pensions, he., &c., collected, and
copies of Wills Procured, with every other business con-
nected with anEuropean Agent.

JOSHUA-ROBINSON,
European Agent,

my 9 Post Buildings,corner of Fifth and Wood sit
News Commerets/ Ltne.. - -

E. W. Knuawm, Cu, j DUNICL'V, KIMBALL & Coy
84 Wall st.;New,York,.s Liverpool, England

r liserscrsumm inform their friends 'l..nd the
Ipublic, that they have commenced the Gene-

.- 'al .Shipping and Cornmistion Business, to-
• r w'th the General Passenger Business,
-•igenatbe ntingCertificates of passagefrom London,-

Liverpool, Dublin, Belfast, or any port Of the
OldCountry to New York, Boston nod Philadelphia, 411
the most reasonable terms. •. .

Drafts and Bills of Exchange, from £1 to any.amount
on the Royal Bank of Ireland.and its branches, and on
Liverpool. • .

The days of sailing of the-Regular Line of Liverpool
Packets as fixed upon, are the tst,flth, lith, 18th, 21st
mid 26thi of every month.These Ships are all of the largest class, and?ire
mantled by men of 'characterr.. and experience. The
Cabin accommodations are -all that can be desired in
point of splendorand convenience. They are furnished
with every description of stores ofthe best kindPunc-
tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.

Packet Ships Roseicui,.Siddons, Sheridan'andGarrick,nre vessels of the largest class; and those destroy* to
bring out their friend*, cannot select finer or saferShips.
Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.

New Orleans.Line of Packets sail weekly. Forp. m.age or freight,apply as above, or to .
JOSEPH SNOWDEN, orEDMUND SNOWDEN,

declll ' Corner4111 and StnithiseId sts“Pittsbur

insurante (gompluits.
INDEMN4TV

The Franklin Fire Ininaranee Company
oY PIIILLDKI.i'IItk

..T'aIRECTORS:-
77 Chartea W.:Daneker, George W. Richards,

Thomas Haft, htordecai D. Lewis,
• Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E.Boric,

SamuelGrant, David S. Browne,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.

CIIAS. W. BANCKLR, Pres't.
MIAS. G. BANCILtit, Secretary.
frr Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

. onevery description of property in-town and country.
The Companyhave reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
attord'ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company. on January int,. li-ta, as
published agreeably to an Act of 'Assembly, were as lot-
tows' v iz ;+

'Mortgages $1.647,435
Real Estate " 134,724
Temporary Loans 90,001 PS
Stocks 51,521 25
Cash. Ice 38,801 37

613,318,492 7l
Sincetheir itieorporution, a period of 19 years, they

have (.1%1 ,i-upward.; of One Million Four Hundred Thou.
rand lktiara, losses by fire; thereby affording evidence
of the advantages ofinsurance, as Weil as the ability anddisposition to meet with promptness, ail liabilities.

J. GARIJIN 11t COFFLN, Agent,
nitir2j Office N. K corner Wood and lid sts

I'lza and Marine Insurance.
rIIIfE Insairance Cornpunof Nord) Amcrica,•of Phila.
2, delphia,tbrowth its duly authorized Agent;the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanentand limited Insurance
on properry, this City and its ricinity,and on shipments
by the cans! and rivers.

DIRFAIWR9
Arthur 0, Coffin. Pres'l., Samuel Brooks.

.Alex. Henry. , Charles Taylor,
-Samuel W. Janes, Samuel W. Smith.

, &heard Smith. Ambrose Mite.
- John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,

John White,- John It. Nef,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D.Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Wary D. Sherrard.Scroy.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the -United

Stares, havingbeen chartered in 1714. Bacharter iiper-
petual, and from it 4 high sintaling, bang experience, ant-
ple means,,and avoiding ell risks of an extra hazardous
character. It may be considered as offering ample seturi-

. ty Wits.. public. WILLIAM I'. JONES.'
At CountingRoom orAtworid,„lmies & Co., 'WaterandFront its..Pittsburgh ' may4y

'THE having removed from No. In to Nos.
1:2 and 174 Liberty street, Oder for sale Goods, as

follows, in store and now landing, Vie:
3.541 hags prime Rio CotTee. "new crop :"

40 t; Old Government Java Caller;
prime New Orleans Sugar;

b5l bbls. Plautation 'Molasses ;
100 St. James Sugar-house Molass.es1001.f.

• 40 Gunpowder and ImperialTva ; new
40 .1 Clinton Powchonn " crop
79 catty boxes Y. 11. and Gunpowder Tea;

100 hags white "Smell Sugar;
Cu boxes whim Ilas-aiut Sugar ;-

40 bags Pepper;
- Allspice;

1110 boxes Mustard. and farm:is;
114; :Malaga Bunch Raisins
50 lII.'
50 yr...
20 casks Zante Currants ;
106010. Sicily Almonds ;

100baton Richnmtle Tobacco;
50 baskets Boolean and Marseilles Oliro Oil

200 bids. and 100hi. bids. No.l large Mackersi;
ti barrels Honey;

150Xt Ib.. Cheese ;
OO gulls. Winter and Spring Sperm Oil;

10041 Bleached North-west Whale Oil;
10(10 . 1 Crude " "

300,,000 Cruz! Sr' sup'rFrincipe Cigars ;
itavana Steers ;

20 half pipes Cognac Brandy, of various vintages
punchconsiaraaicaSpirits;

3 pipes Ilollind Gin;
L.N.t qr. casks sop. Tencrilro Wine ;
10 Madeira Wine;

- Lisbon "

40 ;' Oporto
50 Sweet Ma;aga Wine ;
15 Indianbarrels
15 hlids. Claret;
20 qr. casks Hout Sauterne;
40 eases sup'r Bordeaux Claret ;

110 naskets Champagne Wine;
I doz. gni'''. StomachBitter.;

200 Mils. pure Rye Whiskey,Rom 1 to 5 year. cid.
upll MILLER & -RICKETSON.

in layer.

1PH :ARS. CRLAHS, CIGARS—Pourcases, containing:
't./,12000 St. Ili Yarn Principe Cigars; •

8090 Harms lont'd do .do -
4090de la Cruz Cubado do
2250 LaNorma Hay. Regaliado • ,
4000 Primera Hav'a do do

" 2000 La Luna - do (10 •.-

2.52J0 La Minerva doJust received and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES,
nPI-2 • NO. 6 WOO street.

..--

0SALE—.O Brick House,and Lot. of 18feet ikon11
on Clay alley by 59 deep towards Wylie street, near

'to Washington 'street. 'rho House iswell, arranged and'ingood repair. Price,slooo—s4oo in hand, eSOOat on e
year,-S2oltat two years, 6200 in three yams, or $6OO inScrip in hand. This property is rented at $1125.

“ .

' s. curitsEßT, Gcn. Agent,_mays
~,.

. ' .. . • Sutilitfield street.
..

-

'..rOirliitle: -

' --

sr stoAu-hveALovltlßeLk,..ier frerso?fi ntCI-VOti n6ty a,te odltilon, •vhie z?......itynoer
L '1 of 60 feet front on Third-street,by 1811 feet to anClt.
alley, and on which ; there in a large Two Story BRICKHOUSE, containing accent] rooms orapartments, whichhas Leen mostly occupied us it Tavarn these 'last sevenor-eight years, and is now occupied os entrant,br.lilr._Crane. There is also a largo Stable on the same Lot 1
- ALso, part of a Lot of Ground, adjoining the above tle..scribed property, somewhere about 27 fact front onThird 1

street by ICO feet to in alley, on which-there is a Two
Story House,containing 2rooms on the first f100r,3rimms
on the second floor; also, a garret and.a iitaheit. This.House was formerlyoccupied as the Post Other and now
oeenpied us a Bakery. - l'hi.re m also n Stabeon. lia
setae Lot of OTOulid. - . ~

.. .
_.

. .

Both of the above !louses front on Thirditreet, near
Market street, and nearly opposite the Court House. /
will sell both these Lots and Houses-together or" each
Honor. Lot separately. Terms.:...I.3ohethalf of therebese'rnoney to bopaid.at time of sale, and the otherholfTaYable one leer.after the sale, with The usual inte-rest—the Matinee to lie secured•hy. bond .and.mortgageott the same property.'Title indivutaldef without anyencumbrance. A warranted dead giVell: - l'ossaltsiongiven at the lot of April titterirwatdd he sold. For fur.Merl nformation,enquire of the nodereigned, bytetterorotherwise. SAhLUEL McCUAIN,

Pittsburgh, April 23, 49-3 m . NO. PS-Wood et.

MAY MAGAZINES RECD AT M. -k.Godey's Lady's Magazine, for May.National. Magazine, for May.Graham's
Memoirs of myYouth ; by A. De Laruartine 'Life and Letters of Caroline Fry.
The Waverly Novels, by Sir Walter Scott ; complete

in five volumes.
Bowdler's Family Shakspenre, from the sixth Londonedition. '

Outlines of a New System of Physiognomy; illus-trated; by J. W. Redfield, M. D.
Littell's Living Age,rNo. 239.
Ourstock now comprises the largest and Most com-pleteassortment in the'Mrest.

Smithfield street, third door above Pd. ap24
RAB CIDER-24 bitrre__,ls for sale_bymay 2 ' RR y

, MAITHEWS& CO; •

M===M

eransprtation fines
Pittsburgh Portuble-Boht .Liue, •

1849 inaM
- /OIL TOR TELANEIPOrtWZION Olt. Panama TO ANDFROM

PHILADELPIIIA..BALTL3fORS.;
NEW YORK", BOSTON ,

-THOMAS HORBIDGEI-- TA.AFFEAr. O'CONNOR,
I"liadelphia. • '"" Pittsburgh.__

frilla old established Line being-now-in full operation,
1. -the proprietomare prepared,-with the usual eaten-

-sive ,arrangements, to .forward merchandise, produce,
An., to and from the above ports, on- libeml terms, wit,,
the regularity, dispatch and safety, peculiai to theirmode of transportation, so obvious when transhipment
on the way Is avoided. -A3lconsignments byand.for this Line received, charges
paid, andforwarded in any required directions, free .of
charge for commission, advancing or.storage. -

No Interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promptlyattended to, on applica-

tion to he following Agents:
THOMAS •BORHIDGE,

075 Market street. Philadelphia.
TAAPFE-IcOTONNOIt, --

Canal 13asin,Pittsburgh.
fYCONNOH-dc.CO.,
" 'Plorth4l. -Ballimore. :

• IltitanteriViraAspOttal oral4fAtep - '
VI A.,•*. t LYANIA CANALANDIO.II,I,..ROADS,

''.;•‘-ins.errttanst.niti , A /Sni" TOUETuit'ainlthr-iindRail Roads haing_now open, in
good Urdar,we'are preparedto 'forward 11111:bids ofMar-
chanditle and predate to Philadelphia -and Baltimore,
with promPtness and despatch, anti on is good terms as
any other Line. • C. A: MCANULTY Co.;-

Canal Basin.Penn street, Pittsburgh.-Aar:a:is—CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia,_ - •
ROBB MORRILL& Co.. Baltimore.[min

1849, ,•;fzi..--.,,--,,i
MeretuuraVa. War:Prellgp,t. Line,For D/aireille,JOltrOtiin,,• Holltdaysbigigh; and all

intermediate places.
TinsLine will continue to carryall Way Goods withtheir usual dispatch, and at fair rates etfreight, '.AoKrili;-.C. A. MeANULTrik Co.,Filtsburgli.

D. B.WAKEFIFLD,'JOhnstown. . •
• JOHN MILLER, Hollidnysburgh:. - • . •Rammaidecas--4antes Jordon. Smith'"& Sinclair, Dr. F.

Shoenberger, R, Moore, John Parker, S. F.--"Port Bonn-horst & Co., Wm. Lehmer & Co.. Ina. M'ilevitt &Bros.,
Pittsburgh;John Ivory, ,IFinatit; Mulliaihni47Boy; JohnGralf.&•em, Blairsville. ' --..-. -e,-,- marl 7 .

...,-! ~ ...11Gattette tind journalonly icipyil-, ~ •
. - - -7GriicIgailesilik7tT)i-n—ii, • •Itnnifit4VA.p.sliqn Arrnarre, errrinstrusat. r.e..,

i. 'l+ the most popular of all BOOT and SHOE Es;tabllstunents to the West. This place has gained-
- itare_putation by its proprietor keeping the 'Very

best Boots and Shoes,which are made expressly
to order for this tuarke‘and he is not. satisfied only bykeeping flip best.:assoitcd.stook of BOOTS and SHOESin the Western -country bat he is enabled' and deter;
mined to self- his GOODS lower than any ,other !AMA('Possibly pan = heCares'not what facilities.theybeast inhaving list Offering great inducements to:tlie public.' • It
is impoeSiblein Setforth all the advantagesand facilitiesin an adtertisementibin the GreatBargain' Corner hasover others. whiehrenables its_proprietor to sell Boots
and Shoes ofthe very hest gualtues and styles at from to
to 25 per contlower than any other.store in the city.
The way to teat the matteris for all who intend purchas-
ing BOOTS dnd SHOES, to call, at BATES' GREAT
BARGAIN CORNER,:exarainethe croak and prices;andnil will be 'imbibed that the.fireat.Bargain Canktr:SinitA-
`field and Finli streettsili the,pface for thepubhe, one andall to get good Beet/mad Shoes ch eap,for cash. ,

J. BATES.
NIKAIr 050 ii;."HA'acrti g—s —UAWCIINtT

THEE 'Dip GOLDEN BEE-HIVE -AGAIN. ' '

Neu Springand.Sumntee Dry Goode now opening at theSign of the BIG' BEE HIVE, on Maths attest,between 'Third and Faun/Carew.
WM. 1.. RUSSELL, N0.62 Market street, be-

tween Third and 'Fourth streets, sign' of the- BigGolden_Bee-Rive.has now commenced receiving
a very large and splendid stock of Spring andSummerDRY GOODS, whieh he is enabled to °irer lo hls'numerous customers and the public generally, at pricesfar below those of any former .season..-,Th610. Goods

have all been aelected With glegreatest CatC,taldwill hafound to be oneof,tho lemma andraost splendid stocksof ripriug and Suminer Goods ever offered in this cl
As manyof these Goods havebeen purchased of the Im-
porters, per thelatest arrivals from Europe, theaubscri.her is confident that be can offer to. his customers theVery newest styles of Ladies Dress Grioils, comprising
Engf French, swiss, Irishand Scotch GONI togetlietwith a dill assortment of Amerlesin manufacture. andcheaper than Can be found elsewhere.

LADIES' DRESS Goons. -

Rich Chameleon Silks, extremely low;
Rich Brocade do. beautiful goods;Rich Grettadines,plain and figured ;

Glace Silk, tieb goods.;
Poult de Solc, fashionable and late imporiatiotit
Black Armorer, plaid nod striped;

• l3rogrideLustres, pew styles iMotrairChatueletai,lgured tverS dhsnp *ISilk TifilaCii tolors.• -

•Baltarines, in great Variety;Paris dotted Lanni*,for evening aleale4 ;Newstyle-rich Mourning Lawns
Organd leLawns, a heautifulartiele t 'Brack Gins de Rhine, all Width*, and qualities ;Black Bombatioes, ni9.t. approved make. ;Paris p ated•Barege extteme ly low

printed LaWns. hi-great variety; '

drapes and Crepes a full oatortmenrof eaters and
Together with large supply ofDe'Llines and Alpueassome as towns WIcaste per yard.- la additionto theabove wilt be 'found a ,beatuitai assartment -MortIf Laeti;for triminiegdretrami, rantaillas abut capesAlso. Preach worked Capes, .Collars and CUT., latestclic', Alan. VittOrill Lawn, sod Spotted Robes, verycheap; Swiss,Mull, Jaconet and Book Tamales; Bottum
Ribbon; Belting Ribbon; Cravats: Scarf.; Artitirial.:(;!oyes: Mitts,and Hosiery .

SBAWES! SFIAWI.S ! . IGrenadine Shawls. plain and figured;. . iCrape ti' Chine..th. a new artiele,; inick changeable Glnee shawls. high lustre, . 1,Mode Ernti'd Thibet , dn. , extremely Idiot'}Mack Emied Thibet ' eh. ,very.cheap:}flack Silk do. hest qualityBlack Nett, do. low prices;White CantonCrape to. Aptenclitt goods:
Chameleon Silk do. late Importations;
Printed Cashmere_ do. cheapest Witte ally:"MilieEndi'd Thilirt - do.: • heardicul artiele.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS! !
The largest, cheapest and hest assortment in the City.

Parasols from the lowest to the wort splendid, rich andcostly, article, or the newest style, nod colors, ODAalways be found at theBig Ike-Ilive, betweenThirdandFourth sta., N0.132. (marS.S. 1 WTI. L. RUSSELL.
Dante idle and Staple Goods.Cheapest Yet4 LAItGE STOCK OF CALICO, from 3 crams to 101-1, cents per yard; Bleached and unbleached llluslins,
frans3conts upward ; Dad Ticking, and Checks, a fullsupply 0(411 qualities and prices; Irish' Linens; TableDamask; Karma and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; Table.ernlth and Dowlas; Scotch and Manchestei.oinghania;Sattlnetts; Kentucky Jean. and Dine Drills;all of which win be sold oil at prices that cannot fail toplease and without*fear of competition...lir'llesnember the Big Bee Hist!. Market niece, be-tween Third and Pottrth sweets—No.62.•.mare 3 WM. J.. RUSSELL.

Great Western *midis.,
HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.11111 E subscriber takes this method of informing hisfriends and the public in,general, that he baa thelargret stock of the named articles, ofhis ownmanufacture; in this city—Saddles. Harness, Trunks nodWhips 9 all of which be will-warrant to be made of thebest material, and by the best mechanics in Allegheny
county. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomethidg lovrerthanhas been heretofore 'sold in the city,he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles, to his Warehouse, No. 2.14 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made toorder for machinery..oet3l KERBY.

Steel and File Alanufaetory.7----subscribers have enlarged their steel and File
Manufactory, on the corner of O'Hara street and

ming alley, Path Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a eon-
vettingforme°, a melting (Unlace and a tilt harionet.—.TheirSteel, now being of a superior quality,and havingengaged compliant operatives, they are prepared to fur.nish,Filea of every description, that will compare with'the best imported article ; and bring determined to maksit the interest of all-Who use Files in any way, to par=
Chase from them, they will sell their Files at reducedprices, for Oa'. They will also re-cut-Files, and pur-
chase those which arc worn and broken. Public pat ron-
agge is respectfullylnvited, noy7l ANK.BI3I 44 CO.

City Livery Stables.
THE subscribers having purchased fromAli„, Charles Colemantheabcore. Stables, and in.minding to increase their stock of Bnoes,Llia Carriages, Buggies, &c., would respectfully

solicit a share of patronage from the public. Romeo
',..3p; by the day, week. month or yens, • and additional

lulls are being erected, in the second story, tot the ac-commodation of Canal stook.
feb2l:3m ROGERS & OBEY.
In retiring from he Livery business, I,with plensure(from along naquaiotanecarecommend my successors tothe patranageof my friends and the public.
feb23:ll,v CHARLES COLEMAN.

Bigelow's Carriage litinufactarq,biennend alley, between. Wood and -Sini4Veld streets.BIGELOVIi would respectfullyn inform rho public, thatat his Factory • eall
%;;,„,,_„„,----"17 at all times be found 'n 'urge, supply of

Family Carriages, Barouches; Buggies,and all kinds of Fanby Carriages, equal in elegance andneatnessio any found in the East. Contracts for any!number of Carriages, Buggies end Wagons, will be-promptly filled. Ali work of his own manufacture wrlLbe warranted.. - -
R.straiticters--Col. R. Patterson, R. iL Patter-OW. E. D.

Gassarn, Esq., Robert Robb, b:sq., C. L: hlagee,andAlderman Steel. [feb27:nato

Wholesale end
ADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNK NI A.NUFd.CTORYBOOBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in- %IIn. form his friends and the piddle generally,
out he continues tooccupy that large and com-

modious Store Room, formerly occupied by SturticiWn-estock & CO., No.RI, corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street, where he keeps a large and general assortment ofSaddles, Bridles, Harness, 'Pranks, Carpet Bags, Saddle
Bags Valises , Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles in his lino.

He also keeps constantly on hand,and is prepared tofurnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose, manufactured
of the bestinaterial, and in a style of workmanship equal
to the eastern manufactured article, and attic per cent.cheaper.

Country Merchants and Farmers would do well to calland examine his stock before-purchasing elsewhere, ashe Is determined ;omit-4ln rate articles at very lowprices. -
V' Don't forget the place, No. SO, corner of Wood

street and Diamond Alley. ap26
gain= do:Co.,

B 0 TTL E RS, AND MArineanrultual lifinartet.
Women, Sarsaparilla, Porter, Ale; Cider,Root Beer.Mead and Pop, No. 18 Market street, and 100 Liberty

Street, corner of Cecil's alley, Pittsburgh. auir23:

' .;•!*g4-:

-

' ICitt
arfArNEit INKffarly"h"drit

SELLING, OFF AT COST, TO CLOSE UP,
AtNO. 56 Market. street.
Tee undersigned naving determined rotka i.Vie decline his present business and close s •

np on or before the let July next, will 1
'from this day sell off for cosyand CARILIAG e, big
entirestock of TRIMMING AND FANCY

GOODS, embracing a general assortment of Goodsin the
above line, viz:-.4.rinFes, Laces, Edgings and Ihsert-.ings, of every description • French Worked .Capes, Col-
lars, Cuffs and Sleeves; Cotton and Silk Hose, all colorsand qualities; Children's do.; Linen Handkerchiefs; BeadBags and Purses, Steel Beads, Clasps and Steel Trim-
mings. Bonnet Ribbons, Mantua do.; Belt do., Cord andTassels, Oiled Silks, Sensing Silk Coates' Spool Cotton,
Spool Silk, Linen and Cotton Bobbins, Worsted andCotton Bindings and Cords,Silk add Linen La.,ers,black, white and colored KnGloves, of the beat quality.Silk, Lisle Thread and CottonGloves; Lace Gloves and

' Mitts; Silk Floss; Amerand German Pins; Hair Pies ;Leather Belts.
PARASOLS, SUNSHADES,,AND•FANS!...Every. variety and khaa-or Parasols, of this Spring'spurchase ; Fans, of the most beautiful andrich patterns;

all fresh and new;Ladies' Traveling Bags Ladies'. SpunSilk and Merino Vests; Buffalo .Tuck Combs; Car
Cases ; Belt Slides, Fancy French Hair Brushes, 114ingand Fine Tooth CombsPerfumeryPerfumery,oT thefinestfinal!ities ; Fine Soaps,Pearl, Ivory.and :Porcelain Buttons;Clothes Brushes, ,fro., &c.

• GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS!A large and completerassortment of Goadsinthe above
line, consisting inputofFine Shirts,StandingandByron
Collars, latest styles; Silk ;Undershirts and Drawers;;Gauze,Cotton and Merino do. do.. Brown and WhiteLinen Drawers ; White Drilling do., made in superiorstyle; bl,k.Barathea• and Amer. Cravats; new
styles of rich silk 'Cravats, all,patterns, a splendid as
'nutmeat; red and imitation Madras Cravats; Lawn and
Ginghamdo.; Satin, Bondinzine and.fiair Stocks ; SatinandFancy Ties; Stlkand Satinfiguredand plain Scarfs;
Shirt Bosoms and Collars; super. Lisle Thread 'Under-shirts and Drawers ; Eng. and German Half Hose; LiselHalfHose; Silk do.; a splendid'assortment of Ebony and
other Canes;Silk and GinghamUmbrellas, Carpet Bags,Dressing Gowns, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, black
and colored Rid GIOVO, add Lisle Thread do.,
ShoulderBraces, of-the most approvedpatterns; Money
Belts,Russia Belts, French Embroidered Smoking Cape,OileSilk.Bathing Came Razors, Brushes, Wallets, Sus-
penders of every descriptioni&e.

The entire stock will be sold for cost, and carriageadded. which will bring prices down doper cent. lowerthan the same iteicripaor, - "of-Goads have ever beenoffered in this city. - B. F. STERETT,..No.56 Market street, near Third st.
N. 13.z--The Store for rent, and Fixtures for sale, froth

the Ist July.. - , may3df
FlasT PLE NDIDSTOC KOF NEW SPRINO.

A.. 'A. MASON CO.,
ONE PRICE STORE—NO. BO MAKEET S.TREET,

WHOLESALE AND- RETAIL.AA. MASON -&. CO. having considerably' enlarged
. their Store. for the accommodation .of their 'in;creasing basilic/11,rue now prepared to exhibit to theirRetail Trade the most extensive stock of rich and fash-'•'enable Importedand American GOODSthey have everoffered in this city- Their large Shawl Saloon,together

with another room, have teen fitted upand added totheirRetail Departmen t; thereby- giving them ample room forthe display of therthaniense stock.Being c4inmatilly the'receipt of NEW GOODS fromtheir Nouse in New Nark, they are enabled to offer thenewest, latest and most desirable Goods,and at pricesas!owns anyhouse in the country, •
Theifstotk consists in part of Bye hundred pieces of

extra rich Bereges, Tissues,Albannes, Delphanes and
Marquise, of new and splendid styles. Also, PollCheare, Fowlani Silks, Mous De Laines, Grenadines,Pekins, Bmziliennes,'Broche, Toil du Nord, &c., &e.—Six-hundred pieces at new and rich style .l'ireonets,
Lawns and Organdies, splendid designs. Seven hun-dred pieces English and French Prints, Gingliaini;Challies, &e., &c. _

Threehundredpieces ofrich plain,figured nail .c hariguable Silks,or entirely new styles. • Also, Black Silks torDresses, Visites; Mantillas, Sc:, of superior high Ims-ire.
SHATVLS

Cashmere.,Thibet, Loug and &junta Shawls, Gras DoRhine, Pooh De Sole, CantonCrzipe, Rerage, Sew-ing Silk, Wool Plaid Grenadine and Muslin de I.aine.-

.DITE GOODS.
Dambricx, Jaconets, Victoria Lawns, Book and SwissMuslim'. Tarlatans, Fancy Checks. Linen Larons. Dot-ted Muslim, MUM and Nrunsook do.. &c.

LINEN GOODS
Damasks, Corers, Napkins, Diapers, Hdkis Preach

Linen and Drills,- Barash), Sheath:lgs. Swiss 116., Irish
Lineits,best make and finish.

• . BONNETS.- .
A complete. assortment of China Braid, Florence, 1*-.table, Rough' and Ready, Straw. English Chip. Foney,

&e.
Ms-ssrftlEnoss

125 boxes of Bonnet and. Cup gibbons of the heststyles. Also, black and colored Taffetaand Satin,liest
quality.- Also. Bonnet Silks, Linings and Artificials.

. - IIOSIEBY AND GLOVES.- . .
Every description of Ladies and Gents [lose andGloves, Cravat., Scarfs, Mkt's. Also. Berego, Gauze,

Crape Tissue Veils, Black Lace. Demi Veils, dce.,
Nero Visitts and Mantillas. •

Of all the fashionable colors and styles.
Eataantotazn Lsces, Tanusnxcs.kc.

Lace Copes, Collars. Cuffs, Standing Collars. Chemi-aeon, Falencumes, French and English Edgings, Cam-
bric do., Insetting. Belt Ribbans, Linen Cambric and
Lawn lidkfs..Crapes, &e.. &c. •

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTES.
More than Two Thousand ."Paiusols and Parasolettesof every variety, including the best make of line Satitand Chameleon.
CLOrOS,.CASSI3IF,RF.S, Vestirigi. Summer Stuffs,Catianades, Tweeds, Jeans. Also, Flannels, Cheeks,Counterpanes.
. GINGHAM'S, GHINTZ,TRINTS. &e.

More than two hundred eases of the best ety lea, and ofevery variety.
Bleached and Braun .- - • . .

Over 0116 hundred eases ofall tho welt known and ap-proved mikes of Blenched Pilurdius, 660 bales Browndo., of every variety and pricePurcbcpiers may always depentl(frniallie r'eat facili-ties of this,estatilishment,)upon obtaining the choicestGoods at the most reasonable -prieett—the system of
Low rutces adopted by this establishment. SC well astheir One Prise System having met with sub essentialfavor that the subscribers are enabled to oflertill greet-
er inducetnrntsto purchasers. Every article will there-fore be marked at such low rams as cannot fail to giveperfect satisfaction. Merchants from, all parts of the
country are invited tocall. .A.• A. MASON k CO..
___aptE 60 Market streeet, between 3d and 4th sts._____

' New Spring GoodsIILTO. 6j, MARKET STREET, between Fourth tired._VI and 41te 'Diamond:— Foreign— an& DOnThstic Dry.:Goods. Thesubscriber has justreceived his first supplyof Fancy and staple Dry Goods, adapted to the SpringSales, consisting in part ofthe following:
4.4 English Lawns, only 12 cis.. French OrgandyLawns; 121 ets.. 4.4 Blue Maritime Prints, 1i cts., 4-4Double Purple Prints. 121 cts., Drub Mous de Lain, 14ets., French Dress Ginghams, 121 mai 4-4 Brown Mus-lin., from 5 to S cis.. BleachedMuslins,na cis,4-4 Bleach-ed 6} to 121 ets., Prints, Methane Patterns, titems., 2d Mourning Fr. Gingham., 14 Ms., _French WorkCollars, 121 cts. .

LADIES' DRESS. GOODS:Brocade Chamelion Silks Breslin Figured Silks, Chn-motion Satin de Shies, Wide Black Plaid Silks, VideBlack Gro. de Rhine Silks, Figured Foulard Silks, PlaidGro. d'Armour Silks, Madonna SilkStripes, Wide BlackMantilla Silks, Paris Printed Lawns, English PrintedFreneh Dress Ginchatus,. Embroidered SwissMuslin,, Paris Printed Mous de Lains, Satin Plaid Bern-gem Chninelion Plaid Grenadines, Plaid Linen Lustros_French Organdyttawnio,_
VARIETY Goops:

w style Bonnet Ribbons, Ladies' Cravats, RevereBordered Linen Cambric Handkerchief?, French Workdupes and Collars, Black and Colored hid Gloves, LisleThread end Silk GloveS, 'Mohair and;Wqrsted Mitts,
Black SilkFringes and Gimps, Mull: Swiss,TaconettandThread Edgings and Insertings 'llbite and Black SilkHose, Cashmere, Moravian, Wank and White CottonHose,and Black nod Whim Silk Demi Veils.

Embroidered White Cashmere and •Crape Shawls,Plaid and Black Silk Shawls, Black and Colored Mousde Lain Shawls, Satin Plaid &rage Shawls, French.Cashmere Shawls, and Plain and Embroidered Black audColored Silk Fringe Thibbet Shawls.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS:Damask Table Linens and Table Clothe, Russia Dia-per and Crash. Irish Linen and Linen Lawns, Bleachedand Brown Muslin& Casinens, Kentucky Jeans, PedTicking, Domestic Ginghauis, Colored Cambrics, .ledWhite and Yellow Flannels, Welsh Flannels, CantonFlannels, DrownAlleached and Colored Drillings.NTLEMENSWIDODS :French and English, Blue, Black and Brown ClothsBlack and Fancy French Cassimeres; NewStyle FancyVesting* and Cravats; Silk Under Shirts and Drawers;Linen Cambric and Silk Handkerchiefs, and a finesortment of Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.
PARASOLS AND PA.RASOLETTS:

I have Just received pnassortme oStyle Plain and Fancy SilkFringe Parasols, Parand Sutt Shades.
Theabove Goodshave all been purchased•at the loweatcash prices, and will be sold Wholesale andßetail,asuch rates as cannot fail to please all who wish to haygood Goods at low prices. _

AB'SALON. MORRIS.No. 85, Market et., Pittsburgh
Mew Goods I New Goods IAT NUMBER. FIFTY-NINE, /Worth-west corner ofFourth and Market streets; Pittsburgh.-13Arioxms!BAROAINS!—The undersigned respectfully informs hiscustomers that he has Just returned front the Easterncities, and Isnow receiving a large and beautiful Moatof FANCY and STAPLE DR} GOODS, containingu choice and elegant assortment of all the newest andMost fashionable styles and fabrics, imported this season,and embracing a complete variety of every antcle be-longing to his line of business, all of which will be offer-ed at prices whichminst prove satisfactory to the. pur-chaser.

The customers of the house,and purchasers generally,are respectfully invited to 'give these Goods an early exemitutuon. . .
Call soon and secure a Bargain ! PHILIPROSS,apt Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods,

Fine Shirts, Spring. Styles.EDWARDTODD& CO, are now teeming from theirFaCtoEast, a large stock ofElie and Medturoqual-;ity 'SHIRTS,, which,for .durability. and style •of Mann.'facture, are not surpassed in this or any. other market.--The trade will, be supplied at lowest New York prices.010..Wareroom, corner Fifth 'and,Market streets, an
• -

„EDWARD TODD it CO., - arnl,
-Mantsfarturer ofLinen and Fancy Shirts, -.Bosoms andCollars, TotAct:s And InoteStas Draters 'en •• flrnqemsrs's: Furnishing... Goods,.OATH-EASTeOII.IIRIt PIPTIT AR-D'STARKRT STN. (lIP STAIRS,)
•BUG,T"E' saliscrifiers•PlTTSR

beg leav
H

e•to• call the attention ofmerchants „and dealers in •gentlemen's wearinggoods, to eur large:stock of .fresh •Spring Goods, nowopening; among which are to be found some of the richestand admirable styles of Spring Goods ever offered in this Market. One of our *firm is engaged at ourfactory in the East, where weAllier, ourselves wemanufacturing some of the he el and most durable styles..and qualities of.Shirts;now called for in any market.—Being very thankfulfor the kind favors bestowed-onAll-during the last year, we hope tis have them contiimed,aswe intend to offer our goods at exceedingly;low-pncee,and accommodate our customers with pleasing terres.- -, -We are confidentwe can offer Shirts at as low prices as;they can be found in the Eastern markets, from thefeet:that our advantages in manufacturing are cOmpretePlatten give' us a call, and be convinced of the abovefacts. can

liigtitlanerious.

'WOULD respectiblly announce to the 'citizens 'ofy.... Pittsburgh and vicinity, that lie wiltremain in thisplacatfew days.' Ilia unparallelied success in the treat-
ment o a large majority-of those diseases which haveever been regarded as incurable by the modern and morefashionable practice, boa ;induced him to send forth thiscard to the afflicted portion of mankind. Hehas, withinthe past twelve months, imparted instructions to up-wards of:2000citizens of Tennessee, Virginia, North andSouth Carolina, Kentucky . and Indiana; among themPhysicians of high standing, and they all bear testimonyof •their entire satisfaction. He has also succeeded iugivingpermanent relief to nearly 3000individuals,ample
proofofwhich lie can adduce.

ItIs notpretended that the concentration of theresults
of medicalresearch emanates groin one author,for be he
ever so versed in medical science, he would come far,
far short of so herculean a task., Dr. S. has been en-
gaged since IMOin selecting and purchasing all the pop-
ular and secret remedies which...could be obtained' in
Englandl Ireland; Germ-Say and the United States, from
those persons who were eminently successful in curing
some of the-followingdiseases, viz :---Rirenmatism,Dye-
pepsin. Sick and Nervous Headache, Pains or Weaknesi
in-Bock-or Joints, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Spinal Airco;
tions Epilepsy, Toothache Contractions of the Muscles,
Veak or InflamedF.yes, Piles, Asthma, Cancer, Tetier,

Foost Bite, Scrofula, Ulcers, Member/al Piseases of`Tang
stanaing, Female Diseases, GenertilDebility,ike.

Forfull instructions for the cure of all diseases origi-,
natingln; or et;ru." ig tbe derangement of, the Nervous,
System,-sd that these. who receive Instructions can act:
with equal'efficiency as himself, his eharge. is only Ten'
Dollars.

Dr. S-isrbraishedwith certificates and recomnsenda-
dons filcZithe most intelligent -and -respectable Physi-
cians ofriery place at which he has had the pleasure of
visiting, which he will be pleased to-exhibit to,the in-specuon of any who may desire it.• •The ingredients used are 'airnalt crclusirely regrtable, ex-
ceedingly armpit,and within thereach of all. •

Persons .aillieted with any of the within named Dis-eases, would do welt tocall upon Dr. 5.., and if not effect-ually relieved, no remuneration Will be required for hisservices. His mono is, No Cure, No Pay.Di. S. will remain duringliis stay at the Sr. CHARLESHOTEL, Room 2 ,10,73. . . • • .apl7
HORACE r. ASH. ' . DLLAC IL DILLEB.I Land and General A geneyOffice,:A2 TUE CAPITAL 017 ILUNMS enT OF SMUNOTOS:p.

--- ' ' . • ~.

To Non-residens ..goWen of HUTA, Lands—Holders of ‘Illinois indebtedness. arid all persona. deify- ..

.
out of purchasing State Lands with • • • ' - .

Illinois scrip or bonds. • .

11.-fill undersigned would respectfully.inG3rm the public
• that they have established in this city—the capital of
. State of Illinois—a LAND and GENERAL AGEN-EYOFFICE, for the transaction of nit business apper-
mining thereto,within the limits of. the State. •

I . .All transactions ielativetci the. purchase and sale oflands,examining lands tuid reporting their location, ad-yanges and value, paying -taxes, redeeming jund soldi for taxes, invesilgatinwtitlee, ke.,-idaying and selling all
descriptions of State indebtednessi this and every otherdescription of bosiness 'attaehed to n. General Land
Agency, on the most extended scale, will be promptly
Qt.d faithfully attended to. ~

. . :.'
._

_. .

haveIn regard to location, we ae many advantages 'overall other agencies in the StateOieing at the Capital, nearthe centre of the State,and at the very fountain-head or
alt information. in relatioh to matters connected withlinds.taxes,and State inleotedness. through the mediumof the government and executive offices. -Inaddition tothis important advantage, the senior partner, Mr. Ash,.has occupied, for several yeare,the positionofprincipalin the StateAuditor's office, and having had chargeof the books and State land departmentill said offiee,has
obtained a thorough knowledge on all subjects connect-.
ed with this agency;and we are, therefore,enabled at all'times to give. correct and prompt infant:cation, much inadvance ofany other agency in the Slate. Oar location-•is also important to non:resultant-wishing to pay taxer,
as our acquaintance.with the collectors of therevenue is
such that we can obtain 'the ;.1.: receipts through themail, and tho moneypaid directly into the State uremia•ry,

thereby avoiding the risk ofremitting funds by mail.We also beg leave to inform persons wishing to par-
chase State lands, that oar arrangements are such, that
we can, at all times, furnish State-nonds, scrip; or indebt-edness inany amount, and at less rates than any other
office in the.State.

In conclusion, we take pride in referring to the char-
acter and standing of the gentlemen whohave been kindenough to permitus touse their names as references, andwithreine ere- desire to please,backed byfidelity, Indas-
trytnd promptitude in all our business transactions, to
merit the confidence of all who may entrust their" busi-
ness to onfkititids. - , ASH & -DILLF.R. 'Springpfdd,'ltiarch20, 1649.

. • ILEYZIEZCCZB:.,
Hon. DanielSturgeon, . • •-I.lSenate:' .
lion: James Cooper,. do. •
Col. Samuel W.Ltlaclr, • ••.—,-,EPittebnigit:Pa
J.:Vogan Diller, • do..Gen. Hobert Patterebn,':. • • •••• ••I'liiladelphin. •Gen. Adam Diller.
Joseph'L. Chester, - do.Messrs.Wadsworth& Sheldon,New.l ork cityMessrs. Hill, McLean & C0.,: •- •Now Orleans.Messrs..A. Howdy & Cd.. -Loufsvil'e.„
John M. Wymer, F.sq.,. St.Louis.
James Calhoun,Esq., . • ... -; • ;Cincinnati;
His Er. Goy. A. C.French,.. • • •Sprinnfield;Hon. Thomas H. Campbell:. • - do. ' •lion. S. H. Treat ' , do. . . tapltanz

- City Scrip. .NMICETo THE FIOLDZIS 07PrITSMIGIR CrITSCHIiorIn conformitywith the 24 Section of the Ordianneeof the 15thof Apri., 1819, directing the undersigned ",tonegotiate for ern- SCRIP, the Bonds and Mortgages ofindividuals held bythe City for proper* , eOhl, amountingtoTWENTV-EIGIITTBOUSANDDOLLARS.". Publicnotice is berebj ,given, thot the said obligation will now'be disposed of tor the CorporuCe issues of the City or•Pittsburgh, of the dettominattonief One, Two:vend Three.Dollars. • • . • •
• ..Farther Notice le hereby given, that City Bondi; bear-inNinterest from' the Nth. day of Aprilkle49, at the rateof c per cent. per annum. wilt at any tune. hereafter be.issued to the hold& or liolders'of City Scrip, In. same ofOne Hundred Dollars ,and Upwards, •according to.theprovi•iona of the above date. S.a..JORNSTOIII,ap=t_ . City-Trittauref. .

House and Sign palriting.

JD.PITFIELI) would re speetfullyintonnthecitizens
• of Pittsburgh and Allegheny that he is prepared todo all kinds of ORNAAIESTAt. PAINTING, such asimitation of
t

{Good and Stone. All orders left with L."ROBINSON, European Agent, will be strictly attended io.

CONSTABLE'S,'ASSIGNEES' and ADMINISTRA,TORS' SALE of Dry Goods, •Clothing,,,Friney Arti--eles.Toys,-Toys,-Hardware:Saddlery, Gold Watch,-&c., at A UCTION,by Catalogue.—Scrip wilt be tokeztforsome of the Good'. —Commencingon THURSDAY next,May 111th, at 11.1 o'clock in the foreneou,- will be sold;without reserve, to the highest and best bidder, byorder.of Myers Barker,; Constable, and 0. Rome!), .W. H.rlTiskhill, Assignees ofT. S. Waterman.; also T. Wilson,Administrator, and C. Mime!, A dministratrix of the lateP. Mintal, deed, the separate stocks of three RetailStores, by. catalogue. comp.rising, in . Part—cord-earn-brie,. vesungs, lialzarines, guighants, cermet, pantaloonstuffs., eashmarett, broad cloths, worsted plaid,.FrenchCO sSillleres,gambroon,-coating,.drilling, linenend votton•checks, chusan, chintz and 'calicoes, splendid cashmeim.shawls, black Holland, summer eassimerei, moos deMines, braids, gloves, hosiery, laces and edgings, grog d'.Naples silks, a large assortment of ribbands, tree veils,alpacas, merinos, red flannel, lustre and- dintityot largeassortment of Merino shawls., brait4 gttnp, straw andlawn bonnets; Mine and- cotton shawls, crape,'cra-vats, silk hilkfri., reticules, a lot, of clothing, hardware,:cutlery,- toys, French end German fancy goods; alsc„groceries, ace. Catalogues will be ready on Saturday,and the goods arranger( for examituttiontognornSw. The.Assignees have-concluded to take Scrip at 'par for theirgoods, which will be marked in catalogue. The Comae,tile's goods will be sold for par funds, and the Adminis-trators' for currency. MYERSBARKER, Constable.G,HOETELL,
W. H. MISKHILL,Assignees of T. S..Writnutit;

T. WILSON,•

. - C. mitsrrAL,Atlm-r and Adin'x ofthelate P. Minter,dee'd.may 3 . . JAMESMeKENNA; Auet
2000 PreminznB.J. WILLIAMS,No.I2NorthSixth Street, Philadel-phia,, Venetian B/rndand IVindia, ShadeMassitfae-hirer, (awarded thefirst and Ligheit Medals at the New'York,: Baltimore and Philadelphia. Exhibitions,'for thesuperiority ofhis BLINDS, with confirmed confidenceinhis manufacture;)-asks the attention ofptirchasers tohisassortment of 2000 Blinds of narrowand wide slats, withfanny and plain Trimmings, of new styles and colors.Alas, a large and general assortment of TransparentWindow Shaelesi ail ofwhich he will sell at the-lowestCARE

Old Blinds painted and trinimedto took equal to new.Dr.A.t.sas supplied on liberal terms... -The citizens of Allegheny..County are respectfully in-vited to "call, before purchasing elsewhere—confident ofpleasing. all.
U" Open in the evening. marlDiameod

TcCcitaxstry nerehants.Air HODRINSON would remind youthat you can now.131„. secure. China'Glass, Queenstoare, 4-c., at suchprices as never wereheretoforeoffered at.
~Remember, 115 %Wed street; a doors below Sth. Intl?8oti isto- •

'

TM tabseribOi informs 'the public— generally, budHousekeepers and Retail Grocers particularly, thathe is discontinuing the Qutentiware business,• and willsell off his present stock at-reduced.prices. Those whowish lo obtain China, Queensware, or Mass,wilifmd thisa rare Opportunityfor getting suehirdclesas they want,much cheaper thanihe usual rates. • -Remember the place;(MINA HALL, No. 118 Woodstreet, near the Auction store.P. S. I will dispose of mrwitele stock to any personwishing to buy it, aux bargain. , • - -3anBuf • Witt. GETTY.'
'JEW DAGUERREOTYPE. ROOMS,Burke's; Build-ings, Fourth strret..--Honon & ANTHONY, Daglierreo-typists from the Eastern eities,'SwOuld call theattention ofthe inhabitartts of Pittsbnrgh, rind the neighboringtownsito their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and othersintroomstitthe third story ofBurke's building; lth at.

- • Persons wishing pictures taken may rest "asiured thatno painsshall be spared to produce them •in the -highestperfection of the "art. Outinstruments are of the mostpow,erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassedfor highfinish and truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited to call and examine.Persons sitting for pictures are neither rettairred or'ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfar.non 4given.N. B. Operators will And this a good .depot for stockand chemicals .

— ; '••
. .llTlnstruntions given in the art; containing:tha--more

recent Improvements. • -

GravelRoofing --

EE . subscribers.respectfully- .inform the. citizens ofTPitisbargh and thatthey are now fullypre-pared tofill orders for -GRAVEL .ROOPINGEin. a man-ner not tobe surpassed in Ws city or elsewhere: Fromtheir experience in business, -they feel -confident thatthey will render satisfaction to all those who nap give,them work. The superiority- ot Gravel litiofs over nay'other kind, particularly in case offire fis too-well known-to require any argument m its- favor. To those who nee-unacquainted with our work, webeg leave to referthemto Messrs. Thomas Liggett, Sr.,. John F. Perry, ,Rody`Etittersoni:lli'ltane,-.Jr , and 'Others, for -whom we havedone work. °Wert; thankfully-received and promptlyattended to will be. found on Wylie -street, betrieen High and Tunnel miters: '
IVAITHENIT McGOVERNaPla JOHN SKINNIN.VIPTTON---9ebalei, fot isale byMa72 ' RilFactsAmmvirs & co.

(Drugs anb
Coad'spatent grirdilaltmdirgalli lsyAND I'ATENT LNSULATF2I.POLFS,
FOR bitumen; AND OTIDLR crozrosts.—Thls is the only

instrument of the kind that has ever been presented
in this country orEurope for medical purposes, and letheonly elm ever known to man, by which the galvanie dud
can be conveyed to the human cm the ear, the brunt, oroany part of the body, either externally or internally,
in a definite,gentle stream, without shock s.-orPain—withperfect safety—and often with the happiest effects.

This important apparatus is now highly approved ofby many of the most eminent physicians of this country
iind-Europe, to whom the of and others whom it
ratty concern can be referred. Reference will also be
given to many highly respectable citizens, who have
been cured, bymeansof thurmost valuable appamtut,ofFonce of the most inveterate nervous disorders, which
could not be removed by any other known means.

Among vorions others, it has been proved to be admir-.ably adapted for the cure of thefollowiugdiseasesiviz:nervous herulaclieniiiiiitherdisco -denier the britio. It iswith this apparatus alone that thOdperater candpnveythe galvanic fluid with ease and safety to the eye, to re-
store sigh; or cure amaurosatil to the.ear.to reetoro hear-In; to the tongue or other organs, torestore speech ;-and
to the various pans of-the body, for the core ofchronicrheumatism, asthma, neuralgia, or tic doloureanx,.parni-ysis, or palsy, gout, chorea or St. Vitus, dune., epilepsy,weakness from st rains, some diseases peculiar to fe-males, COlDTaction of tholimbs, lock-jaw, etc., etc.Rights for surrounding counties.of Welstern -Pa.; andprivileges, with the instrument, maybe purchased, andalso-tested for the care of diseases. • ' •

Fun instructions tie given for the inirious" chemi-cals to be used for various diseases, and the beat mannerfor operating Cdr the cure of these' diseases, will also. befully explained tothe purchaser, and a pamphletput intohis hands expressly for these purposes, carefully.pre-pared by the patentee. Enquire bf .
S. WILLIAMS; Vine street,near 4th.rt. Road, Tittsb,g..

LAMES are cautioned ageinstuslng Common Prepa;red Chalk : They are not aware how frightfinlynone it is to the skin ! how coarse, howrough, howsallow,yellow; and unhealthy the skin appears after using pre-
pared chalk ! • Besidea it is injurious,containing a large
quantity of lead! We have preptiietin.beiantifdl vege-
table article which we call Jones'Spanish Lilly White.
'lt is perfectly: innocent, being purified of- all deleterious.
quahties, and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white -.at the same time acting,
as a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft add smooth.

Dr. James Anderson, Prentice' Chemist of Massachu-
setts, soys : " After. nualysing Jone s'Spantoh Lilly White,
I find itpossesses the mostbeautifuland natural, and at
the same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skin •
requiresheautifying,'?.: Price 25 cents a box. Directions •=.--the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leatheror wool—theformer is preferable.

A rum err or. TEETH ,o 2S :csvrs.—While teeth,foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
ofter.being onceor twice cleaned. with Jones' Amber.Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory, and, at the -same ume it is so perfectly innocent •
and exquisitely fine, that its constant deity use. Iv highly 'advantageous, even to those teeth that are ingood condi-
tion; giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing'a
premature decay. Those already decayed it prevent&from becomingworse--it also faote us such AS IS becalming
loose, and byperievemnceit willrender thefoulest teeth
delicately white, Ond, make thebreath'. deliciously sweet.'
Price 25 or 371. cents abox. All the shoot:vire sold only
at 82 Chathamat; el of the American Eagle, NewYork,.and by theappointed Agents whose • namesappear in thenext. column. •

WILL TO MAURY, and geta rich hatband, lady? "tourface is your fortune... WI beautiful-,clear , fair? h. it.white? If not, it can be made so even though it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thou-
ands have been made thus who have •washed 'once or
twice with. Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect is
glorious and magnificent. But be sure youget the gem-.
toe Jones' Soap, at the sign' of the American Eagle, fitChatham street. .

Ring-worm; Salt-rheum. Scurrey, Erysipelas, Barber's
Itch, are often cored by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap,when every kind of remedy has failed. That it cures
pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, allimow. Sold at
the American Eagle, 85. Chathamstreet.. Mind, reader,
this seldom, or never W.' . • •

_ C. INGIJS .-Jr., .Patterson.Solo at Licetioa's BBl.iikergr el., heed of:Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. • :•• .• . •
.•

: norgt

ALT RHEUM, goliftWlTOLb,jiikt§TkititiPe--0 LAS, -Barbres Itch, Chaps, Bore Beards, Pimples.—
This lensed by many physicians in this city i n eating the
above,. and we would not conseieneiously sell unless we
knew it to' be all we state.
• As tt cosmetic, the- true JONES'SSOAP ls.Perhaps theonly article' ever known that removed impurities, and:.
cleared 'and beautified the skin, making it soft, clear, .sitiooth•and whiteas an infants. But utiml it is sold rti 89Chathamat, Pi.•Y., and by . • • • ..

. . . ..WM. JACKSON. Agent,.'B9 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. • :

RA respectable gentleman called at our office. as. he...said, to inform us that he had been afflicted for 15 years --

with Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with Tie •
Dotoreux ; that he had been frequently confined to hisroom-for months together, and often suffered the most in-.
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he bad beenusing Jaynes Aktratice, from which lie found the most sig..
nal and unexpected relief. lie says. he found.the mcdi
tine verypleasant and effedtive, and that he now con 7,siders himself perfectly cured.--Phikfriphfa Meads/lil-a-an. .

. A Fear Weanflisowurci.—.A gentleman'ofScrofulous'habit, from ittdiscretion in his yonnger days, became at-fected with Ulcertuions in the Throat and Nose, and a
disagreeable eruption, of the Skin. • Indeed,his • whole
system bore the marks offbeing saturated with disease:.
.fhte hand and wrist 'were so much affected that he bad-lost the use of the humid, every part being covered withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as hollow. '
and porous DR an honey-comb. It was at this stage ofhis . .
complaint, when deathappeared inevitable from a lonth
some disease. thatbe commenced the use of Jayne's Al.terative, and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect: '
ly cured.. . . -

The Alterative operates through the cireulation, andpurifies' the-blood and eradicates disease from the system,
wherever located, and the numerous' cures it has per-..,fortned in diseases. of the skin. cancer, scrofula, gout.liver complaint. dyspepsia podother chronic diseases
truly' astonishing.—Spirit of the Timm • .For s.ale in.Pittsburgh,at the PEKIN TEArsToni2 Fourth street.

- - Jaynear:loaintly
R. S. S. COOK,- Piqua., Ohio, Ir. March, Ism;Four Perin/fug, , aces,

Carmcusticßalsanz,,allaWticaonthl, in lig. Pranne` tor the last three years4"'d have been eX,..7„,eethug,lY • I d 'll them and. we p ease tinnever,as yet, to••• ,-ree° „wedge, failed of realizing myfullest, expectation in
other , their_ curative properties: .1-ourInedmin .,:en''nrttiot speak of from experience•, but,afrojidginoM„_°3r; thavensed. I doubt not but that they
„..ntatin, , Ire ',added to nil the confidence reposed invmeer)tni,imialur have used tneni. I was formerlyVermifuge, until I•beentneacquam
orders'
led witt 'yours, which has my decided preferene to, anyOWin Use. 'r tr.ssectfully, yOrs, &c., S. S. COOK, M.For. sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store; 72fourth st. feblsMORE FamilyMedi-cines.—The uride rsigned, chine ns ofPittsburgh ,hava.lug personally used Dr. "Willard's Oriental .Coughlure, and experienced itsbeneficial effects, domostcheer.fully recommend it as safe and effectual, in allocates.Speaking from experience, we believe that it has no su-perior; and, vrould recommend its use to all the afflicted:

-CHARLES LEWIS. -,

INS:'Pinshur..gh, Idureh
W 111.: JENK

rlsth;lB4B. _

•••

trr—So3d by .T. Schoonmaker& Co., JohnBays,JamesA,Jones:, S. H.Cassel, john P. Scott, F. L. Snowden,',..l.Ajohlers'Onden& Snowden. aP22WITS,I.SP COUGHING-in Me. night nre very,Isolable,some. They break-in upon the hours of.repose andexhaust the strength. of the sufferer. B: A, Fahuestock& Co.'s COUGHBALSAM has been eminently success -Cal in.easing and caring these unpleasant spells. Ifaperson is roused in'the night by a spasm of coughing, aleaspoonful of the Cough Barman will soothe it, give humTalley and, WI it ispalatable, leaves no unpleasant tastebehind. Ifonce need, it will take toreeedence over. allotherS,..as:a remedy for coughs,-colds, &e.-Prepared and sold by B A. FAIINESTOCK &corner. Istand Wood Streets: and corner6th' and Wood

BALPA S errairElßATltal Vicorrreins Pius are for1.1 sale. xvholcsale And retail nt the
No. M), B:Stitt:field'stALso;by Cole, Allegheny city: J.G. Smimbigbattliaolin AlcCrucken Penn stre t Fifth

. . . ,
FtEOFInSTONIC AND ANTI-DVSPErrte PILLS,The general properties ofthese Pills are Caratinsj

.tivet sPurgative- and -ronict In the common disordersarismg from imprudence diet, &e., such as .sickness ,and sourness of the stomach, heartbion, headaches,:where-a medicine is renuired, this. preparation is very,applicable, for its carminative or soothing bffects,givalmost immediate relief, When nausea or sickness eusr::its purgative operation upon the stomach and bowels is'.gentle and effectual; and its tonic propertiei impart-strength to the digestive 'organs, thereby enabling these:organs to perform theirProper functions withorder andregularity., The'price has been :reduced from 50 lo' 25-
.For sale; wholesale and retail, by B. A.-WICK & Co., corner Front and Wood and Sixth and:Wood streem,Agents for Pittsburgh.: ,jel4

irIONSUIIIPTION seizes more victims than any older=disease in our Country. The yoong, the oldi-the..beautiful and gay, are all alike subject its' invidiousravages, and manyA'hettic'ebeek has-been supposed tobloom with the glow of health. But every case orim-natesin a cold and a cough—perhaps deemed unworthyof nue-Mien at firstr-aud only'met with remedies -when:too late, Watch the first symptoms with jealous care.and make immediate use of the Cough Balsam of B,•--A.Fahnestoek & Co., which willcertaiuly check , itefortherprogress, and restore the inflamed organs to a beautifulaction. •
•For Sale by- B. A. FARNESTOCK Co.,-corder Ist'.and-Wood ets.; also corner6th and Wood. deelV.-.

A A:AIASON do CG No. 60 Mena= eraser, havethis dayreceived, per "Fast Line, t the followingnamed Goods, viz :—Satur stripe, black and blue blackBlain and*iiited Berages, all wool AL de Laines, em--..;brcidered Thibet Shawls. black, white', and .pearl Silk:linHose; spun Silk Rose; kid, silk and lisle thread Gloves;bobbin,_eambrie and muslin Edgings ; Inserting&black silk" lace Edgings; bonnet Ribbons; embroidered'muslin Capes, new patterns and rich goods. mar22'-..Valuable Property. for sale. -of 42 Acres,.MATEO of avant from the Cemetery nod .oppo-kJ site the residence of Col. Croghan; presentingbof MCIfeet, containinga new cottage house, wan:hall im.centre and Crrrorus, 4 bedrooms and good cellars, &c.—A"-tenant-boos e. _ barn, stables, garden, &c., -*WV undea:good fence.. This desirable propertyis .suitable far:gar:.:(hailingpurposes. orcountryresidences, as several prom-inent and beautiful locations can easilybe improvedforthat-purpose. Price, 5..900an dere. TE21115
cuTGGERT,Gen:Agent,

Smithfield street:
ATE FOR SCRIP.,7. For sale, a valuable...A 1;4of20 feet front on Reaves-street Allegheny, by f.117,feet to a-17 feet alley, having a. small frameCottage•Dtvellwg House, with 'otherlatproyententa. Piicqin Pittsburgh:and. Allegheny City and County Scttp, at,par. 3.W4TROERT,EO/1.-Akear,

aP.' - ' Smithfield street..

rEliet/04110N CAPS-200111 S. Pexcussion caps
Julivrec'dl;)', S.,TecANDLipSB E,LBL; ,myl • • • .97 Wood street.
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